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3283,443 
COMPARTMENTED DOGR 

Marron Kendrick,Atherton,and Ralph E,Neary,San 
Francisco,Caf,assignorsto Schlage LockCompany, 
a corporation FiledMay14,1964,Ser.No.367.481 

5Claims?(Ci?49?62) 
Ourinventionrelatesto doorsparticularly usefulin ho 

telsandike accommodationsarranged Sothatthe door 
maybeutilizedforingressandegressbytheoccupantsofa 
room and can also be utized forstoringarticles such 
as clothingandthe likeinaportion ofthe doorandfor 
passingarticlesthrougha portion ofthe doorfor Service 
Durposes?Adoor ofthissortisshowninthe copending 
appication of Holis L. De Vinesfora“Service Door” 
Seria1No.250.391fledJanuary9,1963,now Patent No. 
3.208,562and assigned to the assignee of the present 
application? 
An object ofthe invention isto provide a compart 

nented door havinganappearance andageneral Opera 
tion muchlikeastandarddoor? · Anotherobjectoftheinventionistoprovideacompart 
nenteddoorwhichcan easily be operatedeven bythose 
Previously unfamiarwith devices ofthe sort? 
Afurtherobject oftheinventionisto provide a com 

partmented doorin which the possibity ofjamminga 
compartmentdoorinthe doorframeis precluded? 

Another object ofthe inventionisto provide a com 
partmented doorin which thereisanadequateinterlock 
between the outside access andtheinside accessto the 
storage compartment,so that unauthorizedingress and 
egress cannot beaccomplished? 
Astilfurther object ofthe invention isto provide a 

compartmented door whichis attractive in appearance, 
quietin operationandisin keepingwith the high Stand 
ards of modern buildingconstruction and equipment? 
Asti1further object of the invention isto provide 

a compartmenteddoorthatcanreadiybefabricatedand 
instaled and which requireslittle orno maintenance Or 
nechanicalattention? Anotherobjectoftheinventionistoprovideasimply 
constructedyetsecure compartmenteddoor. 

Otherobjectstogetherwith the foregoingareattained 
in the embodiment of the invention described in the 
accompanying description andilustratedin the accom 
panyingdrawings,inwhich: 
FIGURE1isanelevation ofthe compartmented door 

fromtheinside ofaroom with whichitisutized; 
FIGURE2isa cross section to an enlargedscale,the 

horizontal plane of Section beingindicated by the line 
2?2 of FIGURE 1,parts of the fgure being broken 
away; 
FIGURE3isa crosssection,the horizonta1plane of 

whichisindicated bythe line3?3 of FIGURE1,the 
scale beingthesame asthatutizedin FIGURE2and 
thetwofguresbeingcomplementary; 
FIGURE 4is a cross section,the planes of which 

areindicated bythe ines4?4 of FIGURE2,portions 
ofthefgure beingbrokenaway; 
FIGURE5isa cross section,the plane of whichis 

indicated bythe line 5?5 of FIGURE4,portions being 
brokenaway; 
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FiGURE6isa crosssection,the plane ofwhichisin 

dicatedbytheline6?6ofFIGURE5; 
FIGURE7isa crosssection,the plane ofwhichisin dicatedbytheline7?7ofFiGURE4? 
FIGURE 8 isa cross section,the plane of whichis 

indicatedbytheline8?8ofFIGURE4; - 
FIGURE9isa crosssection,the plane ofwhichis indicatedbytheline9?9ofFIGURE4? 
FiGURE 10is a cross section,the planes of which 

areindicatedbythelines10??9ofFIGURE2; 
FIGURE11isa crosssection,the plane ofwhichis indicatedbytheline11?11ofFIGURE4; 
FIGURE12isa cross section,the plane ofwhichis 

indicated bythe ine12—12ofFIGURE4;and 
FIGURE13isa cross section,the plane ofwhichis indicatedbytheine13??3ofFIGURE10. 
Whilethereare manyformsin whichacompartmented 

door can be embodied for practical use,the one dis 
closed hereinfnds commercialutizationina hotelin 
Stalation,Inthisenvironmentthe dooris disposedbe 
tweena halway6andaroom 7 divided byapartition 
Wal 8,Disposedin and formingpart ofthe partition 
WalSisa doorframe 9,convenientlyfabricatedofmetal 
and outininga dooropening10defned byapairofup 
right,paralelsides11and12and bya horizontaltop 
?3,theopeningextendingtothefoor14? 
Disposedtoblockthe dooropening10in oneposition 

and to leave the openingfree in another positionisa 
pane frame 16,Thisis shaped like the dooropening 
and comprises a number of metal membersincluding 
upright Stiles17 and18 havingparalel,uprightoutside 
edgesSubstantialy meetingwith the outines ofthe door 
frame 9 and alsocomprises horizontaltop and bottom 
members ?9 and21 completingarectangularenclosure 
Surroundingand definingacentralcompartment22?The 
Structure generalyis symmetricalaboutacentral hori 
Zontalplanerepresented bythe line25,in FIGURE1, 
Sothatthe doorcan beusedforright-handorleft-hand 
instalation by rotation about a perpendicular,central 
3X1S? 
Party1ocatedinthe compartment22and extending 

outwardlytherefrom in both directionsisalockunit23 
preferably mountedin a centralenlargement24 ofthe 
Stile L8 of the panelframe,The lock unitincludesa 
latch boft unit26interengagingwithastrike27in the 
doorframe 9. 
Mounted on the panel frame adjacent the lockunit 

23isa pairof bowHike disks28and291ocatedrespec 
tively on the Cutside and theinside ofthe panelframe. 
Each of the disksis providedwith a margin31 havinga 
Sealinggasket 32 around its circular periphery?The 
disks do not extend outwardy as faras the knobs33 
of the lock unit,but do extend outwardy a substantial 
distancefrom thepanelframe. 

In orderto Supplementthe volume ofthe centralcom 
Partment22andtoserve asanauxiary exteriororouter 
compartment,thereisprovidedan outerhousing36pref 
erably inclusive of a metal exterior panel37,ametal 
interiorpanel38 andinterveningsoundand freproofng 
material39,The outerhousing36isgeneralyquitefat 
Orplanar,isgeneralyrectangularinelevationandcovers 
Susbstantialy al of the panelframe,stoppingslightly 
short of the marginaledgesthereof,The outer housing 
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aredorothercoloredtarget103on theslideis brought 
intoview behindthe window101?In another position of 
the slide102the target103is out ofregistry with the 
window101?The side102isformedwithanumber of 
springfngers106bentaroundthe sides ofthe channel 
shapediatch bar?The slideisreadytranslatable along 
the bar bysuperiorforce butis heldagainst casual dis 
lodgementin either ofits extreme positions by spring 
urged frictionalengagement? - 
Mounted on the panelframe isa swinginglever108 

movable on a pivot pin 109and havinga heavy hande 
portion 110 projectingashort-dstance foreasyaccess. 
The leveris normaly urged by gravity to lie against 
the upper end of a slot115,When the latch bar 78 
is raised toward its uppermost position,the side 102 
is raisedtherewith?Normaiy,the lever108isout of 
the way,butif not,the slide in risingforcesa spring 
extension 111 on the slide to abuta nose 112on the 
lever108?Thereafter,the lever108rotatesalongwith 
the raising of the slide and the latch bar so that the 
hande110 Swings lower. Finaly,therisingslide lodges 
in an upper position?Aspring fnger113 at the end 
of the springextension Ll1movesinto a notch114cut 
in the innercompartmentframe?Even thoughthe latch 
baris lowered thereafter,the side 102is retained in 
itsuppermost position with the red target103iftedout 
ofregistrywith andinvisiblethroughthe window101? 
When the attendant places garments within the com 

partmentfrom the hallside,he manualy liftsthe lever 
110from thelowerpositionintothe upperposition?This 
motion causesacam surface116attheend ofthe lever 
nearthe nose 112toride against the end ofthefinger 
113ofthe springextension11Land tomovethefinger 
end out of the notch 114,Further movement of the 
lever110 then causes the nose 112to move the slide 
102frictionally downwardy on the Iatch bar 78 until 
the redtarget103isinregistrywithandisvisiblethrough 
the opening101?Subsequentraising of the latch bar 
by manipulation ofthe hande 98whentheinnerhousing 
isto be Swung opento afordaccesstoitscontentsthen 
restoresthe slide 192toitsupper,notchedandretained 
position?This removesthe redtargetfrom the opening 
101?h this fashion,thereisafordedanindication of 
the presence ofarticles within the compartment? 
Thereisalso providedaninterlocktomake surethat 

the outer compartment cannot be opened even by use 
of a key unless the inner compartmentisinits closed 
position?Thisisto prevent unwarrantedaccess to the 
room 7through the central compartment,The panel 
frame ata convenient point is provided with an ex 
tensiblethroughrod121?Thisismade up ofa headed 
bolt122threadedin an internalythreaded sleeve 123 
andlockedina predetermined position byathreadedset 
Screw 124?The head of the bolt122is urged to ex 
tendinto the path of closure oftheinner housing by 
means ofaspring126centered ona boss127 upstand 
ing from an interlock body disposed against the outer 
Housing? 
The Spring126 bears against an intermediate 1atch 

lever128??n turn,the latch leverrestsagainstthe tu 
bular sleeve 123 of the through rod?The 1atch1ever 
128 atits upper endispivoted toswing abouta pin 
129 passingthrough outstandingears131 on the inter 
lock bodyandiscontoured to afordanotch1321imit 
ingthe motion of the latch by contact withastop133 
Din?Adjacent the center of the latch lever128there 
is providedanoutstandingfoot134? 

In the retracted position ofthe latch,the foot134 
is entirely out of the rotational path of the latch bolt 
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6 
tion the foot134in the path of rotation of the latch 
bolt49?Thus despitetheinsertion ofakeyin the lock 
opening47,the latch boit49cannot berotatedandthe 
outercompartmentcannot beopenedwithrespecttothe 
panelframe?The outer compartment can ony be un 
1ockedwhen theinner compartmentisinits closed posi 
tionand the spring126 has been again compressed and 
the latch lever128 swunginto a position so that the 
foot134is outof the path of the latch bolt49. 
The outer compartment can be easily opened by uSe 

ofthe properkeywhenthe innercompartmentis closed, 
butthe innercompartment cannoteverbe openedfrom 
the outside?The latch bar 78 and the handle mecha 
Tism are entirely separated from or isolated from the 
compartment22 by an angle barrier f36,Thisserves 
alsoasafrestopasitextendsfornearlythe ful height 
of the stie 18,beingaugmented by appropriate pack 
ing strips at the top and bottom?The latch bar can 
only be operated by manipulation ofthe hande bar98 
when the innercompartmentis closed?While the cen 
traicompartment22mayremainsimplyasan enclosure, 
itis preferably provided with various appropriate ser 
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49andthe latch boltcan be freelyrotatedandtheouter 
compartmentiockedand unlocked However,whenthe 
inner compartmentis open or has started to open,the 
spring126displacesthe through rod121andalsoper 
Pnits thelatch128toswingunderspringforce and posi 75 

vice fittings;for example,a shelf and hanger bracket 
141 atthe top anda ventilated receptacle 142 atthe 
bottom? 
Whatis claimed is: 
1?Acompartmenteddoorforuseina doorframe com 

Drisinga panel frame having a compartment opening 
therein and havinga pair of upright edges,meansfor 
hingingsaid panelframe to Said door frame adjacent 
one ofsaidedges,aninner housingoverlyingsaid com 
?artment opening and extending Substantialy to the 
other one of Said edges,means for hinging Said inner 
housingto said panelframe adjacent Said one edge,a 
pair of lockinglugs on Said panel frame adjacent the 
top and bottom thereof,an upright locking bar on Said 
inner housingadjacentsaid other edge verticaly mov 
ableinto andout oflockingengagement with saidlugs, 
and meansextending between Said panelframe and said 
inner housing in closed position thereof for isolating 
Saidlockingbarfrom Said compartmentopening? 
2?Acompartmented doorasin claim Lin which Said 

isolating meansis a wal outstanding from said panel 
frame. 
3.Acompartmenteddoorforuseinadoorframecom 

prising a panel frame having a compartment opening 
therein and havinga pair of upright edges,means for 
hingingsaid panelframe to saiddoor frame adjacent 
one of Said edges,alockunitonsaid panelframe ad 
jacentthe other of Saidedges,said lock unit projecting 
from opposite sides of Said panelframe,an outer hous 
ing overlying Said compartment opening and extending 
Substantialyto the other one of Said edges,said outer 
housing having an aperture therein surroundinga pro 
jectingportion of said lock unit,meansfor hingingsaid 
Outerhousingtosaidpanelframeadjacentsaidoneedge, 
an inner housing overlying Said compartment opening 
andextendingsubstantialytothe otherone ofsaidedges, 
Saidinner housinghavinganaperture therein surround 
ing a projecting portion of Said lock unit,means for 
hinging Saidinner housingtosaid panelframe adjacent? 
Said Oneedge,apair oflOckinglugson said panelframe 
adjacent the top and bottom thereof,an upright1ocking 
baron Saidinnerhousingbetweensaidapertureandsaid 
other edge verticalymovable into and out of1ocking 
engagement with Saidlugs,a barrieron said panelframe 
betweenSaid compartmentopeningandsaid locking bar 
forrenderingsaid1ockingbarinaccessiblefromsaidcom 
partment opening,a lock on Said outer housingmov 
able betweenafirst positionengagingsaidouter housing 
with Said panelframe and a Second position releasing 
Said outer housing from Said panelframe,and means 
efective when said locking bar has beenmoved outof 
lockingengagement withsaidlugsandsaidinnerhous 
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ingis moved away from said panelframe to hold Said 
outer lockin Said first position? - 
4?Acompartmenteddoorasin claim3in which Said 

meansto hold said outer lockin said first position in 
chudesathrough rodinthe path of closure of Saidinner 
housing,and meansfor mounting Said through rod to 
yield resilientlyto.closingmovement of Saidinner hous 
1ng? - 

5,Acompartmented doorasin claim 4in whichsaid 
nountingmeanspositions Saidthrough rod toyield only 
upon the final closing movement of Saidinner housing 
against Said panelframe? 
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